APPLICATION FOR AN ONLINE BUSINESS ACCOUNT
BUSINESS CONTACT INFORMATION
First and Last Name

Date business commenced

Company/Business name

 Sole Trader

ABN

 Partnership

Phone

 Company

E‐mail

 Other

Registered company/business
Address Suburb, State, Post Code

BUSINESS INFORMATION
Expected Number of Bears/Month

How many employees FT & PT

What channels do you sell your
bears into

What is your percentage of bears
sold versus clothes sold

Past Supplier Name

Do you have a machine and if so
what style/brand

Why the change?

Any preferred freight company
We will ship Temando if none supplied

WHOLESALE TRADE INFORMATION
Monthly Orders need to be on the
th
system by the 4 of Month. Your
first order placed within 7 days

The initial wholesale discount is
st
determined by a 1 spend of
$1000 or $4000. What level?

After that a Minimum Order is
$300/$500 per month. Failure to
place a MTHLY order may cause
your account to be closed.

Freight Delivery address?

Bears and Clothes are 50%/60%
off LIST price based on startup.

$200 Admin is charged on the first
order to set you up.

ONLINE ACCOUNT INFORMATION
Choose a USERNAME

Choose a PASSWORD

AGREEMENT
1.

All invoices are to be paid at time of making the order. This is via credit card or EFT.

2.

There is a 5% failure rate of the bears and clothes and the price includes that assumption. Most bears can be fixed by you.

3.

By submitting this application, you authorize STUFFLERS PTY LTD to make enquiries about your business to verify your bona fides.

4.

You agree to use the online systems to make orders and will not divulge passwords or pricing to any competitors.

5.

To keep your account regular monthly orders need to be placed of the minimum and If not then a $25 admin charge will be payable.

6.

A stockist does not give you any right to use the Stufflers brand unless with our permission or with our signage kits.

SIGNATURES
Signature

Signature

Name and Title

Name and Title

Date

Date

